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Feedback AnalYsi s 2821-22

ttr stoa"ni satisf,actioa survey {sss) vPas coducted io the month of }frarch 2022' The

survey rras based on questioos provided 
-uy -Neec 

{Natimal Asses$}ent and Accreditation

coun"d). The feedback form colbcted &e eme' age, gender' class, teacher in-chatge' and educational

status of paferts at dee Srst itls@ce- It w'as follo.reiby Fenty qu€stiofis with ratings from 0 (zero) to 4

(four) with dre later rryresmting *re moat pmitive aff;wef of dle questionaaire' The last question

alloved the studena to write *lr sqgestions alrd obsersations. While a{u}ysirg the data' each question

rras addrcssed and toal ntilgs were elculared to ztlveztanavesge feedback given by the student'

Feedback andYsis:

A total of 3&2stuilerrts rcspoeded to the Sardent gatisfaction Surney (SSS)sent vra emai' 264

students respoaded &st11o/a*d ioo-. syllabus was covercd ia the class' 281 students (93Yd fel that the

teacher's preparatioo for the chss is eidrer satisfactory or tholoug! 291 (96olo)stud€nts wefe satisfied with

the ovetall communication skilts displayed by teachers- 16& (52o/E stu'dents descdbed teachet's apprcach

tc teachiag as excellenq urhereas 108 str:dents described it as very good' 269 studcnts (S9'07o/o) opined

.that *re intetnal evaluation Pf{rc€ss by the teachets is usually tztt' 288 students {9136W were satisfied

tlrat the assignment petforrnances w€{e discussed with them- 290 studcnts tg(t'Azvo) expressed that the

institute takes active interest in prornoting intemship' sAldent excharge' aad field visit opprtunities for

studeirts. 8S (!6-QZW stndec$ agreed that tle te*tti"g and mentoricg Pfocess in the institutioa

faciliates in cognitive, social al1d emotional gp.lffh 294 snrdees (9735aA fek *hat the institution

provides m.rkiPle oPpofhtllities to leam and grow' Zg1 {g6o/a} studeats exptessed that teachers inform

about yoer expected confse outcorres aad ptogramme outcomes' 295 stgdents (97 '6B0/c|

expressed that their mentor does a tffisefy follow-up wi*r an *ssigned task to you' 297 students

(98.34olo) feft *lat the teacber5 ilhlstrate *. to*..pt" A*gl examples and applications' 294 students

{g7.35o/4opined that $e teachers identified tlreir strenges and eacouraged them' 290 students {96'020/0)

fek drat the instiartion makes effort to sng*gc students in &e monitoring revie'nr and continuous quality

improverneot of *re teaching leaming Prccess. 29o strdests {g6'gZW expressed that the institute

/teachers use stadent centdc methods' su& as experiential leaffiae teaming and problem

solving pethodologies for mhaming haning ."P*d**". 291 str:'dents (960lo) fek that the teachets

encouraged them ro pdrticipate io Jt"**oiort 
" 

activities-289 (g5.6y/a, studeots ageed that efforts are

made by the isstituteTteachers to inculcate soft skills, liFe skills and employability skills to nrake you ready

fot the wodd of.work. 286 studeats {g4Jtr/o) felt that the perceqtage of teachers using ICT tools such as
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LCD ptoiector, Mattimedia etc, while teaching is above 5#/o. 251 students {53.11W agreed that the
ovesll quality of taching-leaming llracess in the institute is very good.

Gmphicdrcprcsenration:

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the classes? {Rating scale: 4-Thoroughly 3-
Sausfactorily 2-Poofly l- lndifferently S ttl/on't teach at alli
302 responses

l4
a3
S2
al
ao

3. How well were the teachers able to communicate? (Rating scale: 4-Always effective
3-Sometimes effeclive 2-Just satisfactorily 1- Generally ineffective 0-Very poor
communication)

302 responses

a4
a3
t2
a1
lro

4. The teachefs approach to teaching can be best be described as? {Rating scale:4-
Excellent 3-Very good 2-Good 1- Fair O-Poor)

302 resoonses

O4
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i:2
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9. The institution povides nrirltiple opputurities to leam and grow: {Rating scale; 4-

$rongly agee 3-Agree Z-t'kufd l0isaEee SSlrongly gisaSr€e)

302 res9onses

a1
O3

*2
ar
lo

Some of *re su€pestions given by the students are as follons:

well doingclass all &ose eachers

College teachiag and expedence was very good

'e should keep balance ia our dasses arld S€miaars .

eacher explanation was very good

My collage is very gocd

n facility is good bstit can be bestby adoptingNCC ard spor*.

'eacher's should take us on educational triF .

sources of dissatisfactian F.ng:ge with studsors
rap technology 2ssnnd *re institutioc

e need our college in NCC

Identi$ sourc€s of dissatisfaction. F.ngrye with studsnfs

e need ourcollqgeia NCC aouse

should be bus facilities fcx students.
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Fhere should be bus facilitim for students ";:1.:,;lfr,:1

lhere should be bus facilitv for student

Bus facility for college studeats

I am very pbdg. to be zpalt of such a rep]ted collqe where The teachers a:t so ftiendly and helpfuL

ln my concem i would like to suggest,

UCe should have a €outseu{pn NCC aad collqe grrn shor:ld be opeaed everyday

For the stadeots ..

fhank vou.

in Our college study is very well.

lhe teachers are teaching very stronglp

{ll education aeed help us.

My institutions is good

1. Always on time at class-

2. Completing s$abus before exam.

!{ice experience

Very good experience

Good

Excellent

1. OBr institution reacher's are teaching us hov to make good student, exctllent and successfi:l student

2. aut college provide for a how tro rrr*Le betterlife ard excdlent sardert. 3.The institution provides

multiple opportunities to leam and grow and horrto devdop yourself.

Bus facility for college student

l)Try to reach every student and ask for &eir dsrbts
2)make teaching digt"lly.
3) Make teaching a two \ray interaction-

Verygood

1. Attend class on time.

2. Complete the syllabus before *re exasr-
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J- teacher glve some homework to the studefrt

Good

It's very nice

Very good teaching process

Verygood

Good teacher

3ood

No obiections

1. more classes to be allotted
Z maximum class hours may tre allot in first half of the dav

\lo suggestioas

No Sugestions

Good

Good

Yeas

)bservation

[t is a good departrneat

fes
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Ref No.

Action Taken Repott on Feedb acl<r2021'22

The autho nty otganrzed meetings to discuss the various aspects of feedback enquiry' The

authority encouraged teachers to work towards the curriculaf aspects' The authodty suggested to

conduct depatffnental seminars, class tests and stfessed on the ptocessing of continuous internal

evaluation. In order to enhance the use of ICT, teachers wele errcorraged to conduct online

classes effectively. Teachers were also directed to ensufe syllabus completion in time' As

students were demanding NCC in the college, the authority applied for NCC Boys and Girls' As

of now, the due petmission has not been received from the authority
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